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was flot possessed of the tenderness
and brotheriy kindness nor fellow feel-
ing that true righteousness inspires or
he would flot have destroyed or put
to disadvantage bis fellow men. In
examining the liCe of Paul we find hiii.
going on in the persecuting spirit
justified by the law, which adnýitted
of retaliation and the taking of an "leye
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth." Hie
was no doubt sincere, but it is flot
enough to be sincere when the action
affects another to his injury, There
mnust be a higher source. On his way
of persecution a Iight shone around hirn
above the brightness of the sun. It
was sufficierit to show hirn the condition
of his heart as *the outward suni could
not. He. was confounded and fell to
the ground. Hie was acting withQut
divine authority but when God was
revealed to, him Ly the visitatione of
the Son of Righteousness which showved
hini his state, then ivas he Afiued wîth
truth and made willing to suier for the
cause which he had persecuted. It is
plain that it wvas flot an outward man,
but the Sofi of God which was sent into
the world that whosoever shouid believe
on irn should have everlasting life.
This Son neyer armed man with
authority to destroy bis fellowmen.

We can see a parailel ,case in job.
Fie was naturaily just and benevolent,
and directed bis steps according to his
views of God as he had lheard of thern
through history. But when it camne to
the proving it pleased God to reveal
hiniseif in bis true nature and job was
made to declare, " I have heard of
Thee by the hearing of the ear but now
mine eye seeth Thee, wvherefore 1 abhor
rnyself and repent in dust and ashes."
Here was the first true and saving
knowledge he had of God. He-:e we
must notice the difference in their dis-
positions, Job had neyer persecuted
his felloiv-men yet he had said and
done things that he should flot say and
do. But when the light of divine
truth came to, bis mind he saw bis true
condition as did Paul. Fie saw his

former course had been wrong as therc
is no need of repentance where thtre
was no error. History nevter gave and
neyer does give a saving knowledge of
God as was showvn by the course of
Paul and job before their conversions.

Should not those of us who are mak-
ing a profession carefully examine our
faith and see whether we have taken Io
from tradition, creeds of church and
history, or whether we have really wvit-
nessed its revelatlon in our hearts. 1
do not allude to any profession in
particular. I arn convinced there are
Christians among ail denominations.
God is flot partial, Fie visits ail peopies
înstructing themn in the way of life and
salvafion. Our Heavenly Father does
not cail form any faith further than we
are led by the evidence wvhich springs
from the rnanifestatie- 3 of his own
divine nature in our hearts-and that
love by which we may overcomne
the world-working by faith to the
purifying of the heart, and showing the
resuit by our works.

It is widely taught that our good
works are as filthy rags. This is a mis-
take. God cornmanded us to work.
J esus said, "flnot everyone that sayeth
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven, but he that
doeth the wvill of my Father which i.s in
heave1ti" Do means to work. Work
and we shal] be judged by our wvorks,
j esus makes mention of righteous %% orks
and moral works.

Why is it that the sermon on the
mount hiso5 lightly touched upon? Be-
cause it taught nothing but niorality,
which is wvorthless ini the sight of rnany,
stili in my mind it is ail important, en-
bracing true principles of religion.
Jesus came to teach morality and
summed up in this saying: "Tlherefore
ail things whatsoevcr ye would that
men should do to, you do ye evcn so
to them for this is the lais' and the
prophets." If men would adopt this
rule of life it would do for this genera.
tion and ail to corne. It wouid do for
man what ail religion has failed to


